ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The dragonfly and damselfly from the Order Odonata are mostly found flying in the forest, farming land, wetland or the river (Kanaujia et al. 2015) . Indonesia hosts 700 species out of 5,000-6,000 dragonfly species around the world (Rhd et al. 2013 ). Kalita and Ray (2015) The level of dragonfly diversity in Indonesia is not yet certain, but it is estimated at 15% of around 5,680 species of dragonfly worldwide or around 900 species (Sigit, 2013) . This is due to the lack of studies conducted in Indonesia. Odonata is an insect order that is relatively large in size and often has beautiful colors. The dragonfly has a large head with large eyes made of many smaller eyes (ommatidium), also called compound eyes (Susanti, 1998) .
Dragonfly plays an important role in the food chain and act as a bioindicator of environmental changes (Painkra et al. 2016) .
Adult dragonflies lay eggs in clean water so that larvae could grow well by preying on the nymphs of other insects. Therefore, the right natural habitat is needed to support their lives.
One of Indonesia's natural habitats for dragonfly is Cibodas Botanical Garden (CBG).
The CBG was founded on April 
METHODS
This research was conducted from May to July 2018 in Cibodas Botanical Garden specifically in four sampling sites; Sakura Garden, The Fountain, Ciismun Waterfall, and Guest House. Catch and release technique was used in these sampling sites. Dragonflies were caught using an insect net (Mapi-ot et al. 2013 ) and after they were identified, they were released into the air. The dragonflies that were already identified were only counted for and taken picture of during subsequent samplings. Observation was done in the morning 09.00 AM until 04.00 PM WIB in the afternoon when dragonflies are mostly active (Renner et al. 2015; Khan 2017 ).
The data collected was then analysed descriptively in order to understand the species diversity, evenness, dominance and richness of the dragonfly in CBG. Diversity analysis was done using the Shannon-Wiener diversity index (H '= -Σ Pi Ln Pi) (Odum, 1998) . Evenness analysis was done using the Pielou evenness index (E = H'/ ln S).
Dominance analysis was done using the Simpson dominance index (C = Σ(ni/ N)²).
While richness analysis was done using the Margalef richness index (R = ((S-1)) / ( Ln N)) (Suheriyanto 2008) .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
A total of 1,510 dragonfly individuals belonging to eight species, three families, and five genus were found in the four sampling sites (Ciismun Waterfall, The Fountain, Sakura Garden, and Guest House) of Cibodas Botanical Garden. The details can be seen in the 
